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State couple di e i n collision Sen. Bares, Wife and Baby Killed in Indi ana Cr ash Special  to the Minneapolis  Tribune LOOGOOTEE, Ind. A Mi nnesota state senator,  his  young wife and their infant daughter w er e killed M onday m orni ng when their car skidded on a wet highway near her e and cr ashed i nto a semitrail er truck. Found dead i n the wreckage of their car wer e Sen. R aym ond Bares, 35, a freshm an Li ber al fr om Sauk R apids ; his  wife, Aileen, 22, and their only child, M aria Sharon, 14 m onths. An Indi ana state tr ooper , Jarvis Crays, called the acci dent "one of the wors t I've seen i n 12 years" of  patr olling highways . The infant's body , wrapped i n a blanket, was  not discovered for 15 minutes, Crays  sai d.  A wi tness  told him the car "liter ally disintegrated on impact." The trac tor part of the truck  was  knocked l oose from the trailer and came to res t on top of the car in a ditch on the right side of Hwy. 150, 2 1/2 mil es east of  thi s southw est Indi ana comm unity. ' In Bares' w allet  police found tw o tickets to the N ew York Worl d's Fair.  His m other,  Mrs. John Bares , St. Cl oud, Minn.,  said the family l eft  Sauk R api ds F riday m orni ng and spent tw o 
days visiti ng friends i n St. Louis , Mo. They also pl anned to visit the fair and W ashington, D.C ., w here Bares  attended school, befor e retur ning hom e i n tw o w eeks, she sai d. The tr uck driver , Max Fisher,  45, Pl ainville, Ind.,  told police the acci dent happened so suddenly he di dn't have time to apply his brakes . H e w as w estbound when the accident occurred on a hill and curve on the two-l ane highw ay at 10:05 a.m . Fisher w as  not injur ed. A St.  Cloud native, Bares  attended Technical High School  ther e and St.  Cloud State. Coll ege. He graduated magna cum laude fr om C atholic U niversity i n W ashi ngton wi th a m as ter's degree i n soci al work . H e w as supervisor of the counseling department of C atholic C harities  in St.  Cloud. For three years he was  an elem entary school teacher and pri ncipal. IN 1959 he w as  named St. Clouds outstanding young m an by the Juni or C ham ber  of Comm erce. H e w as elected to the state Senate in 1962, representing the 27th District , w hich incl udes Benton C ounty and parts of Stear ns and Sher bur ne Counties. H e w as one of the mos t outspoken fr eshm en in the senate, arguing with educators w ho favor ed a 
fifth year of  coll ege for teachers . H e also i ntr oduced a bill to r aise the minim um ag e for m arriage from 15 to 17 for girls and from  16 to 18 for boys. LAST YEAR he sent l etters to w elfare boar ds i n all Minnesota counties expl aini ng his  opposi tion to an empl oyer- backed unem ployment compensation bill. Services will be held at 11 a.m . Friday  at St. M ary's C athedral i n St.  Cloud, with buri al at Mi nden, Mi nn. Gov. Karl R olvaag said Bares " demonstr ated a deep understandi ng of the compl ex problems that face our people and because of this understandi ng he devoted all his energies ...  to correcti ng inequiti es and to hel ping cr eate a better s tate with opportunity for all. "This terribl e highway accident has cost the state and Sauk R apids  one of its fi nes t and m ost respected families." R olvaag is  expected to order a speci al elec tion to fill Bares' seat. It w ould coi ncide with the N ovember general election, following a Septem ber primary.  
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